
the Duke of Lcrrain to receive his Orders before he 
goes to the Army in Croatia-, which is in the niean 
time upon their march towards Darda, under the 
Command of Count Scherfenberg. The Grand Vi
sier we hear is still at Belgrade, and the Ottoman 
Troops encamped at Peter Waradin ; And there
fore General Heufler continues at Segedin, with the 
Detachement from the Body ofthe Imperial Troops, 
encamped near Zolnock under the Orders of Gene
ral Caraffa, to prevent any designs the Enemy may 
have either of .attempting upon that place, or of 
sending relief into Agria, which is in great want of 
it. The Letters from Segedin ofthe 2ith past give 
an Account, that several of our Wagons laden with 
Bread and Corn, had been set upon not far from 
that place, by a Party of ibo Turks and Tartars, 
which were vigorously defended by 3oRassians, and 
brought safe thither. And that the Heydukes of 
Chonod meeting with a Party of looo Turks sent 
from the Garifon of Lippa to intercept some of our 
Convoys, they had routed them, killing 200 upon 
the place, and pursuing the rest even to the Town 
of Lippa, which they entred, and set fire to it, and 
had like to have taken Teckeley himself ( 40 
Heydukes having broke into the house where he 
was ' but that two Turks by a private way conveyed 
him into thc Castle ; Tbey took one of his Do-
mestick Servants, who is brought Prisoner to Sege
din, with too Turks besides. The Answer to the 
Solicitations made by the Princess Ragot^i that 
stie may have Pasports to send hither her Deputies,is, 
That in case Ihe delivers up Mongat^ without delay, 
flie may hope ts find Favour from his Imperial Ma
jesty, without which, no "Propositions flu,; cap make 
will be accepted of. / \ 

Vienna, "June 121 The 9th instant being the Em
perors Birth day. (on which His Imperial Majesty en
tred into the 47th year of hisagej was observed here 
with great Solemnity. The Elector of Bavaria 
will part from hence in few days for Hungary. 
"We have Advice by Letters of the 8th Instant from 
the Imperial Army, of their march that day to
wards the River Sarwit%; And that part of the 
Artillery was sent down the Danube i*'"*""lir*1"r Darda. 

"They write from Zglnock, that Colons'" Sempell 
who commands a Regiment of Hussars, marching 
with a Party of 300 Hffrse towards Agria, had 
drawn part of that Garifon into an Ambuscade, by 
sending 50 of his Men to drive away somq Cattle 
from under their Walls, and thatthe Turks pur
suing them in their Retreat, fell among the rest of 
the Husfus, who were in a readiness to receive them, 
and killed 174 of the Turks, and brought away with 
them 37 Prisoners besides Cattle. And that a Let
ter had been intercepted- written by the Bassa of 
Agria to the Grand Visier, giving him an Account, 
that that place was in so ill a Condition through 
the want of Provisions, that he should not be able 
to defend it long in case of a Siege ; And the fame 
is confirmed by the report of the Prifoners lately 
taken. 

Brustels, June 24. Our Governor-General who 
parted from hence the 15th Ipstant for Flanders, 
to visit the several Garisons of that Province, re
turned hither on Saturday last. They write from 
Buda, that the Duke of Lorrain was encamped 
the 8th Inliant with 18 Regiments near the Old 
Town, and after he had visited the Magazines, Hnd 
given Orders about tlie Fortifications of Buda, in
tended to march with the Army, and 24 pieces 
of Cannon towards Five Churches, having ordered 
the rest of the Artillery, with the Ammunition,and 
all things necelliry for a Siege, to pass down the 
Danube towards Dot da. , 

Hague, Jui,e 22. The States os' Hollafidand Weft 
Friejlond are Adjourped to the 16th of th'e next 
Month, The Sieur Hop, Pensionary of Amsterdam, 
appointed by the States-General to go their Envoy 
Extraordinary to the Elector of Brandenburg, to | 

thank his Electoral Highness for his csser'd Medi, 
ation in the differences arisen between tlje King of 
Denmark and this State; andto endeavour to ad
just the fame with the Danish Minister at Berlin, is 
preparing for his Journey to that Court. , 

Wbitebal, June 17. This day his Royal Highnesi 
Prince George of Denmark Embarked with his Re
tinue on two of His Majesties Yachts, appointed to 
attend hiiii, in order to their pafling to Denmarki 
where Jiis R. H. intends to stay about a Month. 
* The Affixes for the County d Suffolk will be held 
the 14th •<"/'July, at Bury St. Edmonds, 
' London, June 1%. His Majesty having by His Let

ters Paterttj Dated the 1,3th of May 1 f586*.-*»Autho-
rizedSir Henry St. George J*f. Clarenceux' King of 
Arms, to visit his Province, and to Register -the 
Pedigrees and Arms of all the Nobility and Gentry 
-therein, according to ancient Usage. These ire to 
give Notice, that the said Clarenceux will, in pur
suance thereof, forthwith visit the City of London j 
having appointed to Sit on Thursday next ( being 
the 23 Instant j at Turners-Hall in Philpot-Lane 
for the Ward of Billingsgate; ( being the Lord 
"Mayor's Ward) and intending to proceed through3 

the other Wards, according to the Seniority ofthe 
Aldermen of the said Wards. 

His Majesty being informed that divers Persons 
continue to exercise Lotteries, and new invented 
Gomes resembling Lotteries within the Cities qf 
London and Westminster, and ctlxr parts of this 
Kingdom, contrary to the express prohibition of Hit 
Mo/efties Letters Patents, Granted to the Indigent 
Officers, has been pleased to Command, that all Ma
gistrates and others whom it does concern, dot tak? 
effectual core to suppress allsuch Lotteries as are not 
duly Licensed by tlx Commissioners and Patentees 
for the said Indigent Officers, and particularly at 
Bartholomew Fair, and all other Fairs dnd publicly 
Meetings. 
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TAken from a Gentleman the l6tb Instant between Lon
don and Tunbridge, by three Highway-Men, 1001, in 

Silver, 5 Guinea's, a broad Gold Watch in a black Shagreen-
Case with a small GoldChain,made byEdwardEalt of London, 

I a plain Gold Wedding-Ring, an open Gold Ring with Hair 
I In it, mark'd J. C. a large Comb-Brush wrought, witha 

Silver handle One of them rode upon a Grey Horse, the 
other upon a Chesnur, and the t'hitd on a Bay Mare. Who
ever can discover any of them, or the Gold Watch, &c. to 
Mr. Wilkinson ar the Black-Boy against St. Dunlian's Churcb 
in Fleet-fireer, lhall have ro I. Reward. 

A Gold Watch lolt on Friday Nighr, between the Old-
Swan and Bilh'nlgaie, having two Motions, Richard 

Brown being Engraved upon ir, in a Studded Cafe, with a 
Chain of Gold, anda Gold Locket to it, Engraved on »he 
one side with Flowers, and on the other with E. B. W h o c 
ver gives Noiice of it fo Mr. Cordial, Goldsmith at the 
Rose and Crown in Cheapside, so as it be had again, sliall 
have 3 Guinea's Reward. 

STolen the 15th Inliant from David Cuningham at Turvey 
jn»Bedf".rd(hire,four Silver "~ 

ed iviih T. G M. 
under the fame: 

Tankard?, the largest mark-
ar the bottom, Lewis Bellingham ingraven 
The orhar 3 marked with D. C M . Who

ever- secures the said Tansfards and gives Notice thereof to 
"HrrNighnngal at the tyhire Bs«r in Well- Smith(ield,London, 
or to David Cuningham aforelaid, shall have" two Guinea's 
Reward. 
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